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JIBf FERENT TIRE
MAKES! Buy

'Bestinlhe f*,vertowli“ and
ZWijun *ou can forget

the reet—that’s
our experience.

AUTO SUPPLY
& Repair co.

CONCORD, N. C.

AUTO PAINTINGI
1 For Quick Service and Quality

Work See

[r. S. ABERNETHY
25 Barbrick St. Concord, N. C.
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TO REL EVE PAIN
AND BACKACHE

Women May Depend upon

| Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound

Minneapolis, Minn.—" I had heard so
much about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-

IfiIHUIIIIIimmHI
ttale^le c®mP°™ <ithat

lUWKHy needed to take some-
Hpsj| thing to relieve my

PHffWfll pains and backache,
KL. and to help build me

Inf'S ’ll UP 1 *3e^ to

Ihl lilt E>ck and ° n f°r
Up 111 years and barely

7 weighed a hundredIMiM-'- pounds, bnirsaw 1
I MW? have had such good
I , |,oni iitg that I am

I recommending the Vegetable Compound
if to every one.’—Mrs. J.’J.Bieber, 3939
I 18th .Ave. South, Minneapolis, Minn.

Finds a True Friend
“Every woman who values her health

$ should be proud to have a true friend
i like the Vegetable Compound,” says
I Mrs. W. E. Shaw, 3227 Walnut Street,
I Chicago, Illinois. “Ihad female weak-
I ness so badly that I could not stand on
I my feet. Half of my time was spent in
I bed and I had pains in my back which
I were unbearable. I tried everything I
I could think of to help myself,and whCnk
K friend advised Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
B etable Compound I began taking it at¦ once- I recommend it without hesi-
[tation.”
I / \
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0 UN G Society Beauty,

I MARIE MURPHY, De-
clares She is How Cored of Rheu-
matism.

‘‘There are few people who have
suffered more than I did, but NEU-
TRONE PRESCRIPTION ‘99’ has
made a clean sweep of all my rheu-
matic pains and swellings. >'

‘‘Ever since a child I have been
subject to Rheumatism. Attacks
would come' on me -at the least un-
expected .time. My legs and arms
would swell and stiffen up, and I
would be helpless for weeks at a
time. The pain was horrible and I
was all discouraged.
“Iread abont Neutrone Prescript

tion ‘99’, got some, and started the
treatment. Before I had finished the
second bottle, the swellings went
down, my muscles limbered up and
Ifelt fine.

“Two years have gone by and 1
have had no Rheumatism. Iam com-
pletely cured. *

“words fail to express my grati-
tude, now that Iam free from Rheu-
matism, and I want to give' Neutrone
Preicription ‘99’ full credit for my
good health and happinesa. Icannot
recommend M to'o highly to everyone
euffering from Rheumatism. ’ *

to
Neutrone Prescription, ‘,‘199 >* now

comes in Tablet Form, as well aa
Liquid Form, whichever ia preferred.

Loading Druggists everywhere.
Gibson fivug Stow.

‘
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Good rains have fallen and'haye add-
ed greatly to the appearance of crops. It
looks now that we may expect a boun-
tiful -harvest.

Regardless of political affiliations, ev-
eryone received the sad intelligence of
President Harding’s death with genuine
sorrow.

Bt. Johns and Flowes Store tennis play-
ed a good game of baseball last Satur-
day afternoon on the latter’s diamond.
The score was 8 to 5 in favor of Flowes.The condition of Mr. W. G. Newell is
not much improved.'

“Aunt Relic” Hartsell. who fell from
a chair while hanging a was
painfully hurt, is some better.

Mr. John Howell, of near Midland, hadthe misfortune to have a leg broken by
the kick of a horse one day last week.
He was riding on a wagon loaded with
W'ood with his feet hanging over the
front of the bed. when one of the horseshe was driving kicked, striking him mid-
way between the ankle and knee, badly
brenkiug the bone.

A nice sum of realized
from the sale of admission 'tickets at

* tlle Bethel
_

schoolhouse last Saturday
g eveuing.

Going to preaching is the order of the
day now. Splendid meetings have beeu
held at Howells and Roger’s chapel. The
meeting at Chaney* s Hill is in progress
this week. Then comes the annual camp-
meeting at Bethel, beginning next Sun-day. Preparatory services will be held
at Bethel on Thursday and Friday eve-
nings of this week at 8 o’clock p. m.

. H.
BUFFAM) no. ».

*

r Mr. Ralph (’ox and family, of Albe-marle, visited at Mr. Dean Cox’s Sunday.'
Air. I-oe AA hitley and wife visited jn'

, Stanly Sunday with relatives.
The little son of Marshal Auten has

f been right sick for a week, but is im-proving.
Air. Jack Kluttz is suffering verv

much with an infected car and a healedhead.
Air. Hampton Auten has purchased —i

i new Star ear. S
l .Mr - To! Riggers is spending awhile
l " J, h bis father. Air. AViley Riggers.

A crowd from (ieorgcvilie motored to
Brown ( reck Alonday on a fishing trip

l They brought bfick <i number of finefish, ujnl a 17-pound turtle.
Air. Dean Cox lost a fine hog last

week.
The boll weevil is making good head-

way through this section. The bolls, arc
* fallifiK off more and more.
* This writer captured a white crane

\ and a large hawk and a crow. The¦ crows arc visiting .all of the watermelon
i Patches and are doing great damage to

them.
, Alost of the people are through work
| and are looking for a job.

Air. Baxter Joyner and family visited
, at Air. John L. Baruhardt’s Sunday.

This scribe picked tip a fine nugget of
I gold after the last rain.
! •*- --v - * -
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No. 4 Township Sunday School Corn ell -

[ _ tlon.
I The No. 4 township Sunday School

Convention will be held Thursday. Aug-
ust Oth, 1023, at Center Grove 11. T

..

Church beginuiug at 10 a. m. Follow-ing is- the program :
Opening Sofig: “Come Thou Almighty

King.”

Devotional—Rev. C. A. Brown..
Song: "The S. S. Call”—Ceiitet Grove.
Song—Bethpage.
Song—Trinity.
Song—Alt. Olivet.
Address: “The Text Book in the Sun-day School”—Rev, AV. C. Lyerly.
Duet —Gladys and Juanita Boat.
Song—Bethpage.
Address: "Why Everybody Ought

to Belong to the Sunday School”—Hon.
M. H. Caldwell.

Song—Center Grove.
Apointmeut of nominating committee.Song—Mt. Olivet.
Benediction.
Diuncr.
Afternoon session :—-
Song—Center Grove.
Duet—Ruby Litaker and Elizabeth

Winecoff.
Address: "Some Standrails of a Good

Sunday School”—Prof. J. B. Robertson.
Song—Bethpage.
Address—Rev. AI. L. Kester.
Business session and round table talk.
Announcements.
Closing Song: "God Be With You Till

AVe Aleet Again.”
I). B. CASTOR.

President.
HUGH GOODMAN,

Secretary-Treasurer.

MAXWELLS SUGGESTED
FOR NEXT GOVERNOR

He Has Never Thought About It' But
People Have—He is Heartily Con-
gratulated.

Spo<'in 1 to Greensboro News.
Raleigh. Aug. 6.—Corporation Com-missioner Allen J. Maxwell, receiving’

congratulations from all parts of the
state today, took a good laugh at the
suggestion that he is the man to lead
the state from its financial chaos and
the governorship is the way.

“I never thought of it.” he said to
the Daily News correspondent this even-
ing. Though the commissioner hasn't
been in the same position Its the pub-
lic. he had taken on the governor, the
state officials en masse, the budget com-
mittee, the legislative audit committee
and the auditors without help. Fighting
to save himself from extinction he

.wasn't .in shape to launch gubernatoriaf
booms. *

An Orange county man, one of the
most prominent lawyers in the fifth
district, said tonight that the thiag is
almost unanimous for Maxwell up there
today. The public is so full of admira-
tion for one man who seemed to know
where he was at that it is almost per-
suaded he knows where the public is
“at.” The personal victory is nothing
less than annihilation -for the opposi-
tion.

?ce-Free Section lit Arctic*.
Although most of the hnrUiern pari

pf the United States wasvoflee cov-
ered with glacial’ ice, there la un 4e&~ >
free area In Peeryland la Arctic Green *
land which never has beep covered /
with glaciers.—Tndlaaepolts Km
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[* LONGEVITY OF PRESIDENTS.
I
< Scarcely One-Half of Them Reached the
* Age of Three Score add Ten.

f Washington, D. C„ Aug, 7.—lt has
been'paid that of the Presidents of the
United States who have died, scari-ely
.pne-half of the number reached the age

- allotted to man by the Psalmist. On the
[ other hand, taking an -average of the

- whole number, the longevity of the Pres-
idents is rather remarkable. Their ages

- were as follows: G7, 90, 83, 85 73 80

f 7§, 70, OH, 71. 53, 05, 74. 64. 77, 50, (Mi.
- 03. 70, 49, 56, 7J. 07, 58, 60 years. Those

at 50, 40 and 58 were, respectively, Lin-
• coin, "Garfield, aud AicKinley, who were

. assassinated. The ages of these twenty-
. five men totalize 1,723 years, or an tuier-
. age of 00 years each, showing, as is be-

i lieved. that the stress and responsibility
of leadership seem to have no effect on

i longevity.

1 The following causes of death are those
popalarly accepted : Washington, pneu-
monia (more correct accounts state ede-
matus affection of the windpipe or mem-
branous croup); John Adams, debility;
Jefferson, ebrodie diarrhoea: Aladison, de-
bility ; Alonroe, debility; John Quincy

Adaine, paralysis; Jackson, consumption
und dropsy; Van Buren,‘asthmatic ca-
tarrh; W. 11. Harrison, bilious pleurisy;
Tyler, bilious attack (with bronchitis) ;
Polk, chronic diarrhoea; Taylor, cholera
morbus and typhoid fever; Fillmore, de-
bility; Pierce, "dropsy aud inflammation
of stomach ; Buchanan, rheumatic gout;
Lincoln, assassination; Johnson, paraly-
sis of the heart; Garfield, assassination;
Arthur, Bright’s disease, paralysis and
apoplexy; Cleveland, debility: Benjamin
Harrison, pneumonia; McKinley, assas-
sination; Roosevelt, rhehmatism.
. Taken according to longevity, the table
of the departed presidents offers auf in-
iuterestjtig sequence.
President Age at Age at

Inatig. Death
George Washington .. -.57 67
John Adams .. ( . ..gi....61 90 .
James Aladison 57 85
Thomas Jefferson 57 83
John Quincy Adams 57 80
Alartin Van Buren 54 .80
Andrew Jackson 01 78
James Buchanan 65 77
Miliard Fillmore .. . .i.. .50 74
James Monroe 58 73
John Tyler 51 71

i Grover Cleveland ..47 7T¦ Rutherford B. Hayes .. ..54
'

70
; AVilliam Henry Harrison .*BB •08
; Benjamin Harrison ... . .'55 < 07

i Andrew Johnson .56 00¦ Zachary Taylor .64 05 I
i Franklin Pierce 48 04

; 1. M. Grant .. 46 03
- Theodore Roosevelt ....42 00
; AVilliam McKinley 52

‘

58
I Abraham Lincoln 52 56
i Chester A. Arthur 50 50

- James K. Polk 49 53
James A. Garfield 49 49

TODAY’S EVENTS

Tuesday, August 7, 1923.
1 Centenary of the birth of Rufus C.
Burleson, a pioneer Baptist clergyman

. and educator of Texas.
Candidate for the next A’irginia legis-

lature will be chosen in primaries in that
state today.

A monument to Etienne Brule, dis-
coverer of Lake Superior, is to be un-
veiled today at Sault Ste. Alarie, Ont.

The forty-first supreme convention of
the Knights of Columbus, attended by
delegates from all sections of North

America, will begin In Montreal today.

Candidates for State and county offi-
cers, to bold office for four years, will be
named in * the Democratic primary in
Alississippi today. Five candidates are'

Icontesting for the governorship.
The second trial of William Blizzard,

accused of murder as an outgrowth of
the march of miners against Logan
county, W. A’a., in 1921. is scheduled
to begin .today at Lewisburg, AA’. A’a.
In the first trial the jury was unable
to agree.

Fifteen hundred retail merchants,
from thirty-eight States and Canada are
expected to attend the fourth semi-an-
nual meeting of the Interstate Aler-
ehnnts Council, which assembles in Cbi-
cako today for a two-day session. Alany
prominent speakers will be heard.

No Cause to Worry.
A society ‘‘to prevent the Bible from

being scoffed at in colleges” has been
started. The Bible lias bepn scoffed
at for about 2,000 years, bath In and
out' of colleges, and still remains the
International “best seller." Why wor-
ry?—AlinnedT>olis Journal.

OWES HIS LIFE
TO PAW PAW

New Hampshire Man Feels Fine After
, Taking Munyon’s Tonic j

“I was taken with itching on my
hands and tried all kinds of ointments,
but to no avail,” writes S. E. Feeno,
West Swanzey, N. IL “Icould not
sleep nights. My hands were in ter-
rible shape. 1 tried one bottle of Paw
Paw Tonic and found, it had done me
some good. I am now on my fourth
bo'ttleand my hands are cured. Ihave
gpod rich blood and feel like a new
man. Ithink Paw Pair Tonic is the
best Iever used and Ican recommend
it very highly. I really .believe it saved
my life, for I feel fine now and Iwould
adyise every one who' is run-down to
give it a fair trial.” Take Mr.Feeno’s
advice and buy a SI bottle of Munyon’s
Paw Paw Tonic at your druggist’s to-
day. Results are amazing. Munyon’s,
Scranton, Pa. ,

For sale in Concord by Pearl Drug Co.

CSE THE PENjnr COI.UMJV—IT PAYS

OWES HIS LIFE
TO PAW PAW
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by smoking JMI I

Durham
and so can you

.

* .
* You will be amazed to see how the use of “Bull”-Durham tobacco

will cut down the cost of your smoking. Remember “Bull”gives you 50
cigarettes of the best flavor and quality for 10 cents

v This means easily a saving for the average smoker of from SI to

Seventy-nine dollars will buy lots of things. A radio set, a talking
machine, a very finVsuit of clothes, a set of tires, the first fifteen pay- ' y
ments on a Ford, a good-sized insurance policy. \

(g Hard to rol> your own? Not real| y* Give yourself a chance to learn.
Have a sack of “Bull”in your pocket all the time as well as your regu-

C ' 9areMeS ‘ Every time V° u think of-smoking a cigarette pull out your

/Sr lEfl By the time you’ve used the sack you ought to be a fair producer.

t
And you’ ll certainly be a convert to the mild, delightful flavor of the

Pifl1mWroBlB liHIT fly unegoalled cigarette that “Bull”Durham makes.

Now iry it yourself and

• WNh each package you receive a book ot 24 leave. *P jT”*****' JV
~nest cigarette paper in the world. 111 Fifth Ave. NcvvYorkCity

.
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